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TURKEY

ain't different
from any other day," snapped
Melltcent, making the most ot

ltho creak In her rocker. "What's the
lse of having a turkey when you'TO

igot only a recd-hlr- d appetite!"
"It ain't Just the turkey Itself,"

Mra. Bella Wyatt, with a know-
ing shako of her head, "though It's sur-
prising how plumb crazy the kiddles

.are after drumsticks. Land of love. If
Mr. Durbank could only produce cenU-ped- e

gobblers! Dut It's what tho tur-
key stands for, Jlelllcent"

There was a moment's silence, then
'tho creak reasserted Itself. "Maybe
"there Is when you've got sons and
daughters and to sit

.round the table and look for It,"
tenapped Mllllcent; "but I'd like to
know what's backing up a

turkey when you ain't got any
.folks to reunite for a family dinner!"

Mrs. Wyatt put her knitting Into her
work bag, with a sigh, "l'vo got to
itop In at Johnson's to buy eome chest-
nuts for the stuillng," she explained,
in apology for her glance at the clock
and abrupt leave-takin- "What did
do with my bat? Oh, here It is on the
chair. Jlelllcent, do you remember

.Angelina Snow!"
Jlelllcent nodded, her mouth brist-

ling with five hat pins, as she stood
with Mrs. Wyatt's Jacket held out In

'both hands toward the open fire.
"You mode me think of something

she told mo once my left eleove's
caught there, Melllcent. Angelina had

'the blues terrible bad one morning."
'Continued Mrs. Wyatt, sticking In tho
.hatpins one by one as she talked, "but
'stead of sitting down and making com-
pany ot them sho trotted them right
out for a walk. And what do you sup-
pose she did then! She went up and

'down Spring street, looking and look-.in-

and every time she passed a wom-
an uglier than herself she counted
her off on a finger. When her fingers
gave out Bhe went home cured. An-

gelina wouldn't have taken a blue rib-
bon at a beauty show, elthor."

Melllcent Jancey's practical, active
nature had no time for

but tho morning after Mrs. Wyatt's
visit now, strange thoughts with
'twinkling eyes and wistful smiles
kept peeping out at her from behind
tho routine of dally duties, and at noon
she suddenly dropped broom and dust-
er, dressed with trembling fingers, sur-
prised Teddle Roosovelt
with a bear hug, and darted from the

'house bearing the exalted expressions
of an archangel, and wearing two
Sloves for the same hand.

In the gathering twilight ot that
ere Mlso Melllcent's

doorbell tinkled excitedly, and tho next
.moment Mrs. Wyatt flashed Into the
sitting-room- .

"I wanted you from first, Melllcent,"
'the panted, without preface, "but It
made thirteen at table, and It never oc-

curred to me until an hour ago that
could count Jessie's twins as one Just
as well as not. You'll come, of course!"

"I'm sorry, Delia, but I've a previous
engagement with a tur-a-y

of raf owa."
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"You bought one, after all! Dut,
Melllcent, It will bo so lonesomo eat-
ing It without any of your own folks
here."

"I'm to have some of my own folks
ten of them!"
"Why, Melllcent, only yesterday you

told me that there wasn't a living soul
related to you this side the Rockies,
and"

"That was before you taught mo
how to find them, Delia. There, don't
be frightened. I'vo not lost my mind.
You remember about Angelina Snow?
I got to thinking of the uglier lives
than mine, Delia. Of tho two dear
Misses Proscott worrying over money
matters ever elnco they lost so much
In that mining venturo; of my little
dressmaker, who was the petted dar-
ling In her home back east and has to
work for her living among strangers
out hero, because her lungs are weak
and she can't live anywhero else; of
poor, fastidious Mrs. Adams, who can
only afford a third-clas- s boarding
houso; of I won't go on, but they're
all invited, and they'vo all accepted."

She rose, and as sho turned toward
Mrs. Wyatt tho firelight revealed a
faco radiant with happiness. "I can't
talk things out the way you can, De-

lia," sho concluded, with a gay little
laugh, "but Just you come Into the
kitchen with me and see my Thanks-
giving turkey!" May C. Ilingwalt, In
Los Angeles Times.

Always Cause for Gratitude,
If you seek, you will find cause for

gratitude. If you find your heart cal-

lous, stony and rebellious, beware! It
Is a pitiable stago at which to arrive.
It practically marks the end of your
Journey along the road to tomorrow.

Remember that to give thanks Is a
good thing. Nover fall to appreciate
the natural beauties and Joys around
you, and from tho grateful attitude of
mind and soul you will receive reflect-
ed benefits. Open your heart to the
good that lies around you; make It
your own, as It has been Intended that
you should. And bo thankful.

Individual Spirit
Although a national observance, the

spirit of Thanksgiving must ever be
individual. Otherwise It must be more
form and ceremony, lacking that heart-
felt gratitude, that spontaneous Im-

pulse which springs unbidden from
the grateful heart.

Cruel Comment,
"Women, you know, claim to belong

to the golden age."
"Well, some of them look as If

they did belong to tho "
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jj'm thankful (or the celery,
The canned pears and the onion slew

I'm thankful for the beans; to me
The turnips look inviting, too;

The sweet potatoes give me glee.
The parsnips gladly I assail.

Gut best of all things is the rich
Aroma of the turkey which

I am permitted to inhale.

ith proper thanks I break the crust
That rortune lays beside my plate;

I shun the oysters, for I must
Not carelessly be tempting Fate'.

The giblets all aside 1 thrust.
To me they are of no avail;

I prove my strength while gazing at
The rich and juicy mince pie that

1 must not eat, but may inhale.
S. E. KUa

Why We Give Thanks.
Thanksgiving to God Is fitting,

we have countless reasone for1

It, God Is our father, and ho fills all
our days with blessings. There Is nev-

er a moment when we have not some-
thing new for which to pralso blm.
Thcro Is blessing In everything he
does for us and sends to us. We should
be most ungrateful If we did not give
thanks unto God. l'rayer should not
be all clamor for new favors, It should
bo full of recognition of mercies and
good things. It Is good, also, to give
thanks, because it makes our own lives
sweeter, truer and more beautiful. Joy
Is beauty. I'ralse Is comedy. One who
does not give thanks lacks tho high-

est element ot loveliness. Ingratitude
is dark and somber; pralso Is light and
beautiful. Giving thanks also makes
us greater blessings to others. Irals-ln- g

people scatter Inspiration
wherever tbey go. Thoy make others
happier, braver, stronger. Our days
Bhould be full of praise and song. Ther.
God will bo pleased with our lives and
this world will be made sweeter and
better. J. R. Miller. D. D.

Some Features Remain.
Thanksgiving, 1621! How was It

celebrated! The roll of a drum an-

nounced the hour for praer. After tha
religious service camo feasting and
outdoor athletic sports.

Thanksgiving day, 19131 How will
It be celebrated! With religious serv-
ices, feasting and outdoor athletic
sports.

ALMOST HERE

It'i comlnc near. It's coming
The troop of Joy are drumming--;

A aong U singing all the while, a uoug nf richest joy.
The day la drawing near us
When It will come to cheor us

To five us cbeer and calm content that nothing; cad dtetroy.

The fields hold rolden promise
That nothing; can take from us

We tee the glorious day approach with our prophetle ey.
7ull soon we will be sighing
With happiness, and trying

To coax more room to hold another piece of pumpStta pie.
WILBUJl D. NESUT.

ANOTHER GOOD YEAR

IN WESTERN CANADA

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN AND
ALBERTA HAVE 8PLENDID

CROPS.

Tho results of tho threshing
throughout Western Canada shows a
more wonderful yield than usual of
wheat, oats, barley and flax, nil of
which was harvested and threshed In
perfect order. Not only was tho av.
orago yield excellent over the entire
country, but tho quality was ot tho
highest standard. Without going Into
figures. It Is Bufflclont to say that
wheat graded almost universally very
near tho top. Reports are to hand
showing yields of wheat from many
flolds which averaged forty bushels
per acre, and weighing 65 pounds to
tho measured bushel. Oats wcro very
heavy, runnlngyfrom fifty to ono hun-
dred and fifteen bushels to tho aero.
Barley also was a very heavy yleldcr
and kept up the reputation of Western
Canada ns a producer ot that cereal.
In many parts ot tho country tho yield
of flax exceeded tho earlier expecta-
tions, but In other parts, thcro was
some loss on account of winds blow-
ing off tho boll. Hundreds ot farm-
ers who havo only been In tho country
thrco or four years, with but little
means when thoy arrived, will, out of
the crop ot this year, clean up all their
Indebtedness, and bo ablo to put some-
thing asldo for further Improvements
on their farms and homes which are
now freed of Incumbrance. Tho writ-
er has Just heard ot tho cxpcrlcnco
ot a man In tho Ilattleford district
that is worth repeating. Ho went to
tho district seven or eight years ago,
with no money, worked for a time, got
a team ot horses, did some- freighting
and homesteaded a quarter section of
land. He now owns 4S0 acres of land,
clear ot all Incumbrances, and has
wheat, oats, barley and hay, as well
ai a good number of horses, cattle and
bogs, feeding rough grain to tho stock.
Ho Is a firm believer in mixed farming.
The fifty dollars that ho first earned
In tho country has now Increased to
125,000. Ho has never bad a crop
failure. Instances of this kind could
bo repeated over and over again.

Thcro Is a Dane, nnmod Key, cast
of Saskatoon, whoso oats this year
went 110 bushels to tho aero, and his
wheat 40 bushels. Ho has paid off
tho mortgage on his farm, and now
contemplates a trip to Denmark, to
visit his old homo. He has no moro
cares or worries, hut Is anxious to
havo moro of his peoplo settlo In that
part. It Is not only tho farmer with
limited means anil small area ot land
who Is doing well, and has done won-
derfully In Western Canada this year,
but the man with means, tho man who
Is ablo to conduct svecessful farming
on n largo scalo and many opportuni-
ties offer for such In Western Canada,
also has Increased his bank account
handsomely. A farmer In Southern
Alberta raised 350,000 bushels of grain
In 1913, and mado almost a fortune
out of It In Saskatchewan, and In
Manitoba Is to bo heard tho same
story of what has been dono by tho
farmer working a largo area, which
he is ablo to do successfully, by tho
use ot Improved farm machinery, en-

abling him to cut hundreds ot acres
a day, and plow tho land Immediately
with largo traction outfits. No better
recommendation could he given tho
country than tho fact tjat during tho
past year, upwards of 400,000 settlers
arrived In Canada, tho greater num-
ber of whom went to tho farm. Thcro
are still many thousands of home-
steads still available, capable of pro-

ducing such crops and maintaining
such herds as has mado rich men out
of tho thousands whoso experiences
could bo reproduced wero It neces-
sary. Advertisement,

Some Good Advice.
The restaurant manager stood be-

hind tho cashier's desk, wearing his
stock-ln-trad- smllo for each cus-
tomer.

An old gentleman camo up. "I no-

tice," said ho, fumbling for his wal-

let, "that you advcrtlso to make your
own pies."

"Yes, sir," answered tho manager
proudly, "we do."

"Will you permit mo to offer a
suggestion!"

"Certainly, sir; certainly. We
should he most happy to havo you."

"Well, then, let sotno ono clso mako
'em."

A Wcinder.
"Hnvo you ever noticed ono odd

thing about blunt peoplo!"
"What Is that!"
"They aro tho ones who generally

come to the point"

Man School Children Ar. MiUy.
Children who ar. delicate, feTrrUh and crone,

will tfei bamedlale- relief from llutner Uray'a
Hweet i'owden fur Children. Tbey cleanea lb
atutnafh, act on llie, lifer, and are recommended
for i ontplalnlntf children. A lea.ant rented
for worm. Ucd by Mutbera for 24 taara. . At
alt Druifir am, 5e, rlampl. FltKU. Address.
A. B. Oliusled, La Ilo, N, V, Adr. if",'

'. v"!

ingn frequency ciecinc apparatus
baa ben Invented for tho use ifjf.atar-bcr- s

In massaging and sbampAoing,'

No thoughtful person uses flinld blue, it's
a pinch of blue In a larjra Louie of wa&r.
Ask for Itad Crux liall htue. Adr, ,

Tho peopla who fish for compli-
ments usually fish In shallow water.

fVilnr more ermdi briffhter And faster colors than
You can dye any Etrment without ripping apart.

rf;M Mil
TwUa Ue4. I'mIBMlCenffclrtf. k Dre flats.

j'liTl'IHipf.lHidtti

Pert at Horn.
He had been around from church to

church trying to And a concenlal con-
gregation, and finally he stepped la a
llttlo church Just as tho congregation
read with tho minister:

"Wo havo left undone those things
which wo ought to havo done, and we
havo dono those things which we
ought not to "havo done."

Tho man dropped Into a pew with a
sigh ot relief.

"Thank goodness," ho said, "I'vo
found my crowd at last" Ladles'
Homo Journal.

It's n mean man who makes his boy
dig bait and then won't let him go
along oa tho fishing trip.

Llgudl blue Is a wem. aolutlor,. Avoid
It. II uy lied Crou Ball Blue, the blue lhat'i
all blue. Adr.

Upright pianos should bo so placed
In rooms as to avoid dampness and
drafts.

TJite Roman Kre Balaam for pcaMlng
In eyea and Inflammation of eyes or

eyelids. Adr,

Occasionally wo meet people who
aro almost as smart as wo aro.

i that'll what'a matter fltomaeh
Nearly as bad aa d you ninth

feel 'em. Look ar bad, Don't physio 'em death.
Spohn's remote worms, lmproTe appetite,

all round, and don't "phyelp." Acts elands and
full directions bottle, by

SrOllNMKtICALCO.,Chrmlsts,

CRITIC OF THE GERM THEORY

Writer In Indiana Newspaper Has
Some Pertinent Remarks to

Make on tho Subject

InconBldcrablo body of physi-
cians nnd theso not of any ono school,
many even of tho "regular profession,"
nro beginning seriously to question
whether "germs" nro tho greatest, or,
as soiiio hold, tho only causo of dis-

ease Tho United States department
of agriculture has Issued a bulletin
"to dotcrmlno tho best way of pas-
teurizing milk so as kill tho dis-
ease gorms and yot not glvo tho milk
a cookod flavor or lessen Its nutrltlvo
value" Where aro Sukoy nnd dear
old llossy of ynsterday? Cono, with-
out over having entertained tho slight-

est suspicion that their lacteal prod-

uct was not nbovo reproach. Then
sclcnco comcB Into cast doub upon
all their daughters. "A healthy child,"
says tho Homeopathic "grow-
ing up whero germs swnrm bocomos n
strong man, whilo another fed on pas-

teurized milk nnd guarded 'steriliz-
ation' may grow up n weakling. Why?
Olvo It upl 1'erhaps thcro funda
mental cnuBcs not recognized by tho
thcorlstB. If milk will causo disease--
will heating mako It wholesome?
milk Is pure, will not hoatlng cause It
to loso Its best nutrltlvo qualities? If
tho germs como from tho cow, why
uso her milk? If they como from
without, why not keep thorn out In-

stead of killing them after thoy get
In tho milk?" Indianapolis News.

Important to Mothors
Examine curxfully cvvry bottlo of

CASTOHIA, a safo and Buro remedy for
Infants and children, and. seo that It

Dears tho
Signature ot
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Coatoria

Seen.
"Your minister Is n good man, hut

ho'll never mako n great preacher."
"Why not?"
"Ilccauso anybody can understand

everything says."

An Inspiration.
"Good gracious, 11111; why did you

start thoso girls going? Now they're
all excited and all talking at once."

"That's what I did It for. I'vo got
to Invent a now class yell."

The Weapon.
"I would Ilko to shoot gosslp-crs.- "

"Then a proper weapon would ho a
repeating rifle."

Rough, eome from inflamed Ilronclilal
Tulx-s- . s Mentholated Cough Drops
beil the Irritation Su at all Diun Stores.

It Is proposed to harness tho Ohio
river near I.oulsvlllo to generate elec-
trical power.

HAIR
A cf ifil,JtaJvelvereyl Itii tluifttefl.
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I r Geo v or
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IsYour Body Poisoned?
Well kidneys keep blood free ot

oric acid, a deadly poison that Is con-

stantly forming Inside body.
Sluggish kidneys allow the uric acid to

accumulate, causing rheumatic attacks,
head.iche, dixzihoss, graTel, urinary
troubles, weak eyes, dropsy, and heart
disease.

Doan'i kidney Pills restore nor-

mal g action of kidneys.
This drives out nric and uric
acid poisoning.

AN ILLINOIS CASE
Jftwy Meiuri Charles Easter, R

TtlU Mot. Walnut EL. Wat- -

DOAN'S WAV1,
BUFFALO,

WORMS.
"Wormy",

Envoy,
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The Wretchedness
of .Constipation

quickly overcome
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
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Keep Your Horse Sound and Well

Learn know ailments and treat them
yourself. Our free booklet, "Veterinary
Experience," tells clearly how correctly
diagnose and cureyourhorse'ssickness with

Tuttle's Elixir
Never Falls

rheumatUm

Goshen.

Drockton,

REMEDY.

Tuttle's Elixir, Tuttle's Hoof Ointment, TutUo's Condition
Fowders, and other Tuttle Remedies are used by horse owners
everywhere.

Don't risk the value and life of your horse always have Tuttle's
Eliiir In the stable.

Hoy a U.U1. of TottU'i Ellilr today. Yoor tfaalsr has It It
Dot, t.tulusblsiisinaaMUie.nti auil w. wllls.ul you a lorg.
sis. bottl. pr.paU, also a coyj of M V.ttriiiary Kxparlsuea."

TUTTLE'S ELIXIR CO., 10 Ileverly Street. Uoston. Mass.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
mr other Ay. One 10c fackajfe colon all fiber. They dye In cold water better 'than tnr other drft.
WkllE rOK (RLE booklet. calendar, blotter, ate. MUNUOU DUUG COMPANf. Oulaey. III.
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